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Inspection Summary 

Inspection on January 9-12, 1989 (Reports No. 50-237/89002(DRSS); 
No. 50-249/89002(DRSS)) 

Date 

.1 /~oft'l 
Date 

Date 

Areas Inspected: Routine, unannounced inspection of the following areas of 
the Dresden Station's emergency preparedness program: licensee actions on 
previously-identified items (IP 92701); emergency plan activations (IP 92700); 
operational status of the program (IP 82701); emergency detection and 
classification (IP.82201); training (IP 82206); and dos~ assessment and 
calculations (IP 82207). Section 5 of this report provides an updated summary 
of the TMI Safety Issues Management System (SIMS) items.related to emergency 
preparedness .. The inspection involved two NRC inspectors. 
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Results: Increased management attention to the Emergency Preparedness (EP) 
Program resulted in a stronger, more indepth onsite program in 1988. The 
onsite training program was improved. The Station's Emergency Action Levels 
(EALs) were in the latter stages 6f revision as part of a long-term program 
to maximize the standardization of EALs for all of the licensee's nuclear 
stations.· The Station's Emergency Plan Implementing Procedures were being 
revised and expanded. The Technical Support Cente~ was remodeled, and a 
surveillance procedure was written and completed for the facility's ventilation 
system and radiation monitoring equipment. Many of these program upgrades 
resulted from a May 1988 in-depth self-assessment of the program performed 
by licensee staff, in addition to the Quality Assurance Department's efforts. 
The need for a more in-depth assessment by Quality Assurance staff of the 
Station's interface with offsite support agencies was identified during this 
inspection. · 
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DETAILS 

1. Persons Contacted 

2 . 

*E. Eenigenburg, Station Manager 
*C. Schroeder, Services Superintendent 
*J. Brunner, Assistant Services Superintendent 
*E. Netzel, Quality Assurance Superintendent 
*D. Adam, Senior Staff Engineering 
*R. Holman, GSEP Coordinator 
*M. Evans, GSEP Training Instructor 
*T. Lewis, Regulatory Assurance Engineer 
*T. Gallaher, Quality Assurance Engineer 
*R. Carson, Supervisor of Onsite GSEP Programs 

W. Pietryga, Operating Engineer 
R. Mitzel, Shift Engineer 
D. Kim, Station Control Room.Engineer 
W. Reimers, Shift Foreman 
J. Kuczynski, Health Physicists 
P. Welsh, Admin Supervisor 
R. Craig, GENSYS Corporation 

*Indicates those who attended the January 12, 1989 exit interview. 

Licensed Action on Previously-Identified Items (IP 92701) 

(Closed) Open Item No .. 249/86006-02: The licensee must revise the 
wording of an Unusual Event Emergency Action Level (EAL) to better 
ensure that an onsite fire would.be properly declared in accordance with 
current regulatory guidance. The Unusual Event EAL for onsite fires was 
adequately revised in July 1988 to clearly indicate that an Unusual Event 
must be declared if an onsite fire cannot be extinguished within ten 
minutes of the arrival of the Station's fire brigade. This item is 
closed. 

(Closed) Open Item No. 237/87900-01 and No. 249/87900-01: Followup·on IE 
Information Notice No. 87-58. This notice reemphasized the regulatory 
requirement that the licensee must have the capability to continuously 
man the Emergency Notification System (ENS) telephone line upon NRC 
request without jeopardizing the capability of onshift personnel to 
place the affected unit in a safe shutdown conditions. 

Emergency Plan Implementing Procedure (EPIP) 300-1 was revised to highlight 
this regulatory requirement. The procedure also indicated that a qualified 
person, either licensed or having sufficient op~rations experience, would 
be selected by the Shift Engineer (SE) to maintain an open communications 
line with the NRC upon NRC request. This item is closed. 
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3. Emergency Plan Activations (IP 92701) 

NRC and licensee records associated with all emergency plan activations 
that .occurred between October 5, 1987 and January 2, 1989, were reviewed. 
These records included: records generated by NRC Headquarters and 
Region III Duty Officers; Control Room Logs; Nuclear Accident Reporting 
System (NARS) and other forms completed by onshift personnel; and 
evaluations of operating shift records that were performed by the 
GSEP Coordinator. 

During this time period, onshift personnel correctly classified eight 
Unusual Events. Initial notifications of State and NRC officials were 
completed within the regulatory time limits following each declaration. 
NRC records associated with these events agreed with event descriptions 
in the licensee 1 s records. · 

With the exception of the January 2, 1989 Unusual Event declaration, the 
GSEP Coordinator 1 s· evaluations of license_e records associated with these 
emergency declarations were well documented and complete. 

Based on the above findings, this portion of the licensee 1 s program was 
acceptable. 

4; Operational Status of the Emergency Preparedness Program (IP 82701) 

a . Emergency Plan and Implementing Procedure~ (Also IP 82201) 

By letter dated August 31, 1988, NRC Region III staff approved 
Revision 6B to the Generating Stations Emergency Plan (GSEP). 
This revision had undergone onsite and offsite reviews prior 
to being submitted for NRC approval. · 

Revisions to Emergency Plan Implementing Procedures (EPIPs) have 
been reviewed since the November 1987 routine inspection by the 

:Region III Emergency Preparedness (EP) Analyst assigned to the 
Dresden Station. These revisions accurately reflected the 
commitments made in the GSEP and the Dresden Station Annex 
to the generic GSEP. 

In response to a May 1988 self-assessment of the Station 1 s EP 
program conducted by corporate staff and staff from some of the 
licensee 1 s other nuclear stations, th~ licensee contracted to have 
the entire EPIP manual upgraded. The EPIPs were being rewritten 
to make them more 11 user-friendly11 and to eliminate inconsistencies 

. introduced over the years. The revised EPIPs had been drafted 
and were undergoing internal review during this inspection. 
The licensee planned to replace the current EPIPs with the 
revised set of EPIPs in April 1989. 
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The revised EPIPs were also being expanded to some degree. The 
inspector reviewed a draft EPIP addressing the activation and 
use of the Dresden Station as a relocation center for nonessential -
personnel evacuating the nearby LaSalle or·Br~idwood Stations in 
the event of a Site Area or General Emergency declaration at either 
of those st~tions. The licensee indicated that the development of 

·this relocation center pre-planning was being coordinated with 
personnel from the LaSalle and Braidwood Stations who were developing 
analogous procedures. The Dresden Station EPIPs were also being 
expanded by the drafting of a qualification program procedure for 
the positions of GSEP Coordinator and GSEP Training Instructor. 

The revised EPIPs will also include. a totally revised table of 
Emergency Action Levels (EALs). This EAL upgrade was part of a 
long-term pfoject to standardize the wording; formatting, and 
technical bases, where possible, of the EALs. for all six of the 
licensee's nuclear stations. Dresden Station management planned to 
submit their Station 1 s upgraded EALs for NRC review and approval by 
February 1989. The licensee planned to demonstrate the use of the 
upgraded EALs and the revised Dresden Station EPIPs during the 11 late 
1989 exercise. 11 

· 

Another result of the May 1988 self-assessment was the development 
of surveillance procedures for the Technical Support Center 1 s 
(TSC) Heating, Ventilation, and Air Conditioning (HVAC) system 
and associated Particulate, Iodine, and Noble Gas (PING) monitoring 
equipment. Administrative Procedure OAP 9-8 was also revised 
following the self-assessment to add the GSEP Coordinator to the 
set of persons responsible for reviewing proposed EPIPs. The BSEP 
Coordinator is the primary onsite source of EP expertise, therefore, 
it is appropriate that the coordinator review all proposed EPIP 
changes to better ensure their consistency with other EPIPs and 
their acceptability with respect to emergency plan commitments, 
regulatory requirements, and guidance. 

Administfative staff had essentially completed their review of ED 
and EG-series procedure manuals developed by corporate EP staff and 
issued to the Dresden Station for use by protective measures staff. 
This review was intended to ensure that these manuals contained only 
the current procedure revisions. 

Based on the above findings, this portion of the licensee 1 s program 
was acceptable. 

b. Emergency Facilities, Equipment, Instrumentation, and Supplies 

A review of 1988 records for emergency supplies inventories and 
communications equipment tests was performed. All were completed. 
and adequately documented as required by Emergency Plan Implementing 
Procedures. Inventory records and periodic communications equipment 
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test records indicated that identified problems had been promptly 
corrected. 

A tour of Emergency Response Facilities (ERFs) included th~ Technical 
Support Center (TSC), three of five assembly and accountability areas, 
and the Operational Support Center (OSC). All facilities were 
maintained in an adequate state of operational readiness. Where 
relevant, plans, procedures, and drawings were filed, communication 
equipment was operational, and adequate emergency supplies were 
available. 

The decontamination and medical facility located near the OSC was 
inspected. Equipment·was operable and inventories were conducted 
as required. First aid kits located in this facility were up.graded 
to 11 corporate kit 11 standards per Commonwealth Edison Procedure 826. 
Supplies were arranged in a special locked cabinet. 

• Newly devel dped Survei 11 ance Procedures DTS 5750-7 (TSC Air 
Filtratton Unit Performance Requirements) and DTS 5750-8 (TSC 
High Radiation Sampling System Air Filtration Unit Performance 
Requirements) were successfully completed on December 20, 1988. 
These equipment tests were required on an 18 month frequency or 
following maintenance. 

Based on the above findings, this portion of the licensee 1 s program 
was acceptable . 

Organization and Management Control 

The GSEP Coordinator 1 s reporting chain to the Dresden Station 1 s 
Services Superintendent was changed in early January 1989. The 
Rad Chem Supervisor had been the coordinator 1 s immediate supervisor.· 
However, due to the reorganization of the Rad Chem Department into 
the Radiation Protection and the Chemistry Departments, the Rad Chem 
Supervisor had become a Senior Staff Engineer whose primary duty was 
now applying his managerial, Health Physics, and licensed operator 
background to better ensure that the Station 1 s EP program continued 
to improve. The Senior Staff Engineer and the GSEP Coordinator had 
not yet worked out the details of how they would jointly fulfill all 
the duties of the GSEP Coordinator position. 

A former GSEP Coordinator had been assigned to the position on a 
part-time basis in early 1988 while the full-time coordinator was 
on leave while recovering from surgery. Through a cooperative 
effort by various plant departments, the EP Program was well 
maintained during this extended time period .. A full-time assistant 
was appointed within about a month after the coordinator returned to 
work. In early January 1989, the assistant was reassigned as the 
replacement for the Training Department 1 s GSEP Training Instructor. 
He was scheduled to begin certified instructor training during the 
first quarter of 1989. A good turnover of training instructor 
responsibilities was in progress during this inspection . 
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As indicated in Section 4.a of this report, the draft EPIPs 
included an EP qualification program for the GSEP Coordinator and 
GSEP Training Instructor positions. In view of the GSEP experience 
levels of the newly assigned Senior Staff Engineer and GSEP Training 
Instructor, the licensee had.not yet decided whether one or both of 
these individuals would complete applicable portions· of the 
qualification program once the draft EPIP became effective. 

The Station 1 s EPIPs and associated lesson plans were under rev1s1on 
at the ti-me of this inspection. Both were s.cheduled to be ready for 
use in April 1989. The GSEP Coordinator had been formally added to 
the EPIP review group. The newly appointed GSEP Training 
Instructor and the Service Superintendent were in agreement that 
the Coordinator should also review the EP lesson plans to better 
ensure their agreement wi~h GSEP commitments and the revised EPIPs. 

The onsite Emergency Response Organization 1 s (ERO) callout procedure 
was reviewed on a quarterly basis by the GSEP Coordinator, and updated 
as needed based on inputs from the various Department Heads. The 
procedure listed good numbers of persons for specific ERO positions 
without individuals being identified for more than one position. At 
least three persons were identified for the various director-level 
posit.iohs ih the TSC. Larger numbers of staff eMg1neers, cu111111unlt:aLur·s, 
and radiation protection technicians were also listed in the callout 
procedure. 

Personnel listed for such support position were often prioritized 
by the estimated travel .times from their residences to the Dresden 
Station. Records indicated that quarterly off-hours augmentation 
drills were successfully conducted during 1988 to demonstrate the 
capability to augment onshift personnel in a timely manner. 

The Station 1 s Nuclear Tracking System was effectively used to track 
corrective actions on NRC and self-identified items related to the 
EP program. The GSEP Coordinator 1 s and GSEP Training Instructor 1 s 
records keeping systems were improved during 1988 making information 
easily auditable. 

Letters of Agreement with offsite support organizations were 
complete and current. 

Based on the above, this portion of the licensee 1 s program was 
acceptable. 

d. Training (Also IP 82206 and IP 82207) 

The Stati.on 1 s Training Department was responsible for providing and 
tracking initial qualifying and annual requalifying training for 
onsite Emergency Response Organization (ERO) personnel. Records 
were av-ailable and complete. Course outlines and lesson plans 
were well organized. Annual indepth, position-specific training was 
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completed for all response positions. At the time of this inspection, 
lesson plans were being reviewed and reissued to reflect the overall 
revision of the EPIPs .. The revised lesson plans and EPIPs were 
scheduled to be ready for use in April 1989. 

Records of,1988 emergency preparedness drills, and the internal 
evaluation of the 1988 exercise, were reviewed. All 1988 Health 
Physics, Medical, Post-Accident Sampling (PASS), and Assembly Drill 
requirements were successfully met. Drill records were complete 
and indicated that thorough critiques had been conducted. Critique 
items requiring corrective action were placed on the licensee 1 s 
tracking system and were corrected within the required time frames. 

Emergency support personnel from the local ambulance service 
received their annual training along with hospital personnel prior 
to the annual medical drill. The annual meeting with offsite 
support organizations for the Dresden, Braidwood, and LaSalle 
Stations was conducted in December 1988. Attendees were informed 
of the availability of the licensee 1 s assessment of the interface 
between each Station and its offsite support groups. This fulfilled 
a requirement of 10 CFR 50.54(t). The emergency classification 
scheme and example emergency action levels were briefly discussed 
to satisfy another regulatory requirement. · 

Interviews were conducted with three maintenance department 
technicians who could become part of the OSC staff. They were 
knowledgeable of site assembly and evacuation procedures. Some 
familiarity with their emergency roles was evident, but not enough 
to ensure their safety during actual emergencies. Little knowledge 
of GSEP classifications was evident during the interviews. 
Conflicting answers were given regarding the use of Radiation 
Work Permits during OSC activation. Information necessary for 
their radiological safety while assigned to an inplant team was 
unclear to these technicians. The interviewees indicated a need 
for more informal training on these topics. Some suggested that 
informal training -during the 11 Tailgate 11 sessions and possibly 
during the 11 Continuous Training11 sessions would satisfy their 
information needs. 

Interviews were also conducted with a Shift Engineer (SE); Station 
Control Room Engineer (SCRE); a Shift Foreman (as an OSC Director); 
an Environs Director; and an Operations Director. The SE and SCRE 
were adequately familiar with relevant procedural guidance regarding: 
the undelegable responsibilities of the Acting Station Director; 
emergency notification requirements; and onsite and offsite 
protective action decisionmaking. They were also able to properly 
classify several abnormal situations using the Station's EALs. The 
OSC Director, Environs Director, and the Operations Director were 
also adequately familiar with their emergency duties. The Environs 
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Director demonstrated the capabilities to acquire and interpret 
onsite meteorological·data. This individual was readily able to 
perform several source term estimation calculations and offsite 
dose projections using computerized methodologies. 

Based on the above findings, this portion cf the licensee 1 s program 
was acceptable; however, the following item ~hould be considered for 
improvement: 

• The licensee should strengthen the GSEP training for 
maintenance technicians who may become DSC staff to better 
ensure their safety wile functioning as inplant team members. 

e. Independent Reviews/Audits 

Records of 1988 Quality Assurance (QA) Department audits and 
survei 11 ances of the program were reviewed. One 11 ons i te 11 audit 
and one 11 offsite 11 audit were conducted. Five surveillances were 
also conducted. All records were complete and readily available. 

Surveillance topics included exercise participation, the assembly 
and accountability drill, an environmental monitoring drill, and 
the PASS urill. 011e uericie11cy was identified and corrected. A 
few improvement items were also identified and corrected .. 

The quality of the licensee's interface with State and local 
governments was only marginally evaluated during the 1988 audits. 
Letters of Agreement were reviewed. Tr~ining records were reviewed 
to verify that offsite agency training had been offered. Neither 
of the 1988 audit reports contained a summary statement by QA staff 
regarding the quality of the Station's interface with offsite 
support organizations. Following a discussion with the inspector, 
QA staff compiled and evaluated the GSEP Coordinator's records of 
offsite agency interface acLivities, plus their audit and 
surveillance findings related to offsite agency interface. QA staff 
then adequately documented their overall conclusion. The 1989 audit 
schedule emphasized the regulatory requirement that QA staff evaluate 
the Station's interface with offsite support organizations during 
annual audits, and that their evaluation be summarized in the audit 
records. 

A self-assessment of the Dresden Station's EP program was conducted 
in May 1988 by corporate staff and the EP staff from several of the 
licensee's other nuclear stations. This assessment was in addition 
to and independent of the efforts of the Quality Assurance (QA) 
Department. Dresden Station staff provided written responses to 
corporate EP staff on all 11 Category I and Category II improvement 
items. 11 Actions on these and the assessment team's suggestions, 
which did not require written responses, were being tracked by the 
GSEP Coordinator. Examples of th~ self-assessment team's findings 
and associated corrective actions are provided in Section 4.a and 
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4.b of this report. The GSEP Coordinator anticipated that corporate 
staff would conduct a followup visit about one year after the May 
1988 assessment. 

With the exception of one Open Item, this porti~n of the licensee 1 s 
program was acceptable. 

5. TMI Safety Issues Management System (SIMS) Items 

On October 31, 1980, the NRC issued NUREG-0737, which incorporated into 
one document all TMI-related items approved for implementation by the 
Commission at that time. On December 17, 1982, the NRC issued _ 
Supplement 1 to NUREG-0737 to provide additional clarification regarding 
Regulatory Guide 1.97 (Revision 2) - Application to Emergency Response 
Facilities, Emergency Response Facilities, and Meteorological Data, as 
well as other areas. The status of the completion of these TMI SIMS 
items are internally tracked by the NRC. 

III.A.1.1 

III.A.1.2.1 

III.A.1.2.2 

III.A.1.2.3 

SIMS Status: N/A 
Current Status: Closed 

This item.involved short term improvements to the 
emergency preparedness program and was closed at the 
conclusion of the Emergency Preparedness Implementation 
Appraisal: Reports No. 50-237/81~27; 50-249/81-20 dated 
December 14, 1981. 

SIMS Status: Clo~ed 
Current Status: Closed 

This item involved interim upgrades to the ERF's and was 
closed at the conclusion of the Emergency Preparedness 
Implementation Appraisal: Reports No. 50-237/81-27; 
50-249/81~20 dated December 14, 1981. 

SIMS Status: Not Listed 
Current Status: N/A 

This item involved design criteria for upgraded ERFs, but 
was subsequently determined to be not applicable (N/A). 

SIMS Status: Open 
Current Status: Closed 

Because this item involved ERF modifications that were 
incorporated into MPA-F-63, 64, and 64, this item was 
closed based on the Emergency Preparedness Implementation 
Appraisal: Reports No. 50-237/81-27; 50-249/81-20 dated 
December 14, 1981. 
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·III.A.2.1 

III.A.2.2 

III.A. 2. 3 

III. A. 2. 7 

MPA-F-63 

MPA-F-64 

MPA-F-65 

SIMS Status: N/A 
Current Status: Closed 

This item involved the submittal·of upgraded emergency 
plans. This item was closed with the issuance of the 
SER: Reports No. 50~237/82-27; 50-249/82-27 dated 
December 10, 1982. 

SIMS Status: N/A 
Current Status: Closed 

This item involved the submittal of emergency procedures. 
This item was closed at the conclusion of the Emergency 
Preparedness Implementation Appraisal: Reports 
No. 50-237/82-27; 50-249/82-27 dated December 10, 1982. 

SIMS Status: Not Listed 
Current Status: Closed 

This item involved an acceptable interim.meteorological 
program. This item was closed at the conclusion of the 
Emergency Preparedness Implementation Appraisal: Reports 
No. 50-237/82-27; 50-249/82-27 dated December 10, 1982. 

SIMS Status: Not Listed 
Current Status: N/A 

This item required the licensee to provide a description 
of the Class B meteorological model to the NRC. Bas·ed on 
the current structure of the ERP Appraisal program, the 
NRC is not reviewing submittals of the Class B model. 
Therefore, this item is not applicable (N/A). 

SIMS Status: Open 
Current Status: Open 

This item in~olves a review of the TSC during a future 
inspection. 

SIMS Status: Open 
Current Status: Closed 

This item involved a review· of the OSC, which was 
completed during the March 1, 1988 exercise: Reports 
No. 50-237/88004(DRSS); 50-249/88004(DRSS) dated 
March 18, 1988. 

SIMS Status: Open 
Current Status: Open 

This item involves a review of the EDF during a future 
inspection. 
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MPA-F-66 

6. Exit Interview 

SIMS Status: Open 
Current Status: N/A 

This item involved the Nuclear Data Link, which has been 
superseded by the Emergency Response Data System (EROS). 
Therefore, this item is not applicable (NIA). 

On January 12, 1989, the inspectors met with those licensee representatives 
identified in Section 1 to present and discuss their preliminary i.nspection 
findings. The licensee was informed that good management support for the 

·program was evident during the SALP period. The inspectors acknowledged 
that a number of program improvements had been completed or were ~ell · 
underway as a result of a thorough self-assessment 'of the program, 
conducted in May 1988 by licensee staff, which was independent of the 
Quality Assurance (QA) Department 1 s efforts. The inspectors recommended 
that emergency preparedness training be improved for maintenance 
technicians who become members of inplant teams. The QA Department 1 s 
capability to assess the Station 1 s interface with offsite support 
agencies also required improvement during 1989. The licensee indicated 
that none of the items discussed were proprietary in nature . 
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